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CHAPTER I 
I NT RO DU CTI ON 
During t h e  p a s t  twenty o r  t h i r t y  y e a r s ,  aany c r i t i -  
cisms have been l e v e l e d  a t  t h e  ach ievenent  of c h i l d r e n  i n  
spe l l ing . '  The poor s p e l l i n g  of school  c h i l d r e n  has  pro- 
v ided  more headaches f o r  t e a c h e r s  and more c o a v e r s a t i o n s  
f o r  p a r e n t s  t h a n  a lmost  any o t h e r  t o p i c .  2 To prepare  
c h i l d r e n  of a group t o  s p e l l  words t hey  r e q u i r e  i s  a cha l -  
l enge  t o  t h e  t e a c h e r s  of our  s o c i e t y ,  f o r  r e s e a r c h  shows 
t h a t  p resen t -day  s p e l l i n g  i s  no t  of h igh  q u a l i t y . 3  i:l.th 
r e s p e c t  t o  s p e l l i n g ,  r e sea rch  sugges t s  t h a t  t h e  perform- 
ance  of many boys and g i r l s  does appear  t o  have inproved 
4 l e s s  than i n  o t h e r  con ten t  f i e l d s  s i n c e  1900. A well 
d o c m e ~ t e c l  s t u d y  by 3. E. Roc!<, i n d i c a t e s  tlzc'; f r o 3  1344 
0 1  . Shn re  ant! o t h e r s ,  3 e g l r - l i n , ~  Lzn-3-e 
A r t s  1 n s t r u c ' ; i o ~  1siith 'Jhll;lren ( C o l i l ~ ~ b u s ,  Cki3: 2:?3r les 
-2  
. r 2 ,  Ir1ccry'3r2te:!, 1962) , 167. 
J ~ ~ : r z ~ ]  Eier~.-Lcb: ~'.n(! 3. Lela-d, Cl-llldrer - snd 
t h12 L a n . ~ x q c ~ !  - 4 r t ~  ( Tn.;!cr,:ood C l l f  f r, Xe:.r ;enc atd  -.-. .
- 4 ,  
, . 
--- - 
9 - +  i - 1 ,  l"55) , L > ~ e  
Importance of the s tudy.  Spelling is a n c c e s s z r y  
p a r t  of life f o r  everyone--the bu.sinessmslz, t h e  fsrmner, t h e  
pro'ezsional nan, t h e  h o l ~ s e r . ~ i f e ,  ar:? for t h e  l e , z r ~ e r  ir: 
4 
r!l ~ ~ . e n t 2 r ; r ,  secondary, 2nd h i g h e r  eci->ca2iog. S p e L l i ~ ~  
L R l t h  G. S t r i c ~ ~ r l ~ ! ? d ,  The L a l ? r ~ a r e  A r t s  2 'he Zlsnner?- 
7 !> n t , p l ~ ~ r  s c h c o l  (Bo::t,oq: 3. C. 5 ~ 7 t h  ,.in< Zc:-l>sry, 15:"' 
Y 
, . , ".'% 
is  a n  e s s e n t i a l  element i n  any wr i t i ng  experience.' Fit- 
e r i a l  that i s  Incor rec t ly  spe l l ed  and c a r e l e s s l y  w r i t t e n  
z t i r ro r s  a ca r e l e s s ,  incons idera te  person who i s  not  con- 
cerned about t he  impression he makes and does not  ca re  how 
nuch time and thought o the r s  must spend on t r y i n g  t o  de- 
2 c lp he r  h i s  meaning. Any mate r i a l  t h a t  i s  t o  be read  by 
o t h e r s  must fol low conventional p a t t e r n s  of spelling if 
o t h e r s  a r e  t o  glean the proper meaning.' A c o r r e c t l y  
spe l l ed ,  c a r e f u l l y  produced piece of w i l l  be 
thought of as mirroring a co2siderate  person whose self-  
respect denands that he l i v s  up t o  a high standare. 4 
Spellins a b i l i t y  i s  important even though s p e l l i n g  i s  one 
of t h e  n inor  s u b j e c t s  i n  the  c u r r ~ c u l u n . ~  Spell1n.g is 
one of those skills--2 language arts--essential $9 t h e  
4 
a c h l e v e ~ e n t  of t h e  objectives of education. As ch i ld ren  
record o r  conrnunlczte t h e i r  i c ea s  o r  f z c t s  by i ; r i t i n s  %!ley 
1 Strlclcl,?.nd, op. a., 373.
5Ernest Horn, Sesearc!? Says -- to ?ha Telc!:er 
~ ' r 2 , ~ , ~ ~ ' n ~ :  S p e l l  i n ~  (Xastli-n;tor?, 2. C. : Ze>*?rtr?er.t  2: 
- c:] r2.s .-: rooin ' ~ e ~ c ) ~ e y ~  :-]ni the A;!pl'l C 1!4 zf!'l~9t:f 0!7?: L T ~ ? ~ C ? . Y C ! ?  
Ci" "" p 
. . 2 ,  2 : 3 5 1 - ~ ) ,  3.  
need t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  s p e l l  correctly. '  Spe l l ing  i s  necessary 
f o r  w r i t i n g  i n  such s o l i d  subjec t  a r e a s  as reading,  compo- 
s i t i o n ,  science,  a r i thmet ic ,  and s o c i a l  s tud ies .  Spe l l ing  
e r r o r s  d e t r a c t  from t h e  e f fec t iveness  of any w r i t t e n  work. 3 
The a b i l i t y  t o  s p e l l  co r r ec t l y  not only g ives  the  ind.ividua1 
confidence and independence i n  h i s  wr i t i ng  and makes f o r  more 
e f f e c t i v e  communication, but i t  a l s o  represen t s  a  reasonable 
4 i f  not  necessary courtesy t o  extend t o  t he  reader .  Ymuree 
Applegste s t a t e d  i n  her  book E%sy - i n English: 
Le t ' s  jus t  f acb  i t - - the re  a r e  too  many poor s p e l l e r s  
today among parents ,  teachers ,  and chi ldren .  Since the  
two of those named a r e  pas t  the  help of t h e  schools ,  what 
can we do t o  he lp  chi ldren  become b e t t e r  s p e l l e r s ?  
T h a t ' s  our problem--ours--the schools.  5L,et  US face 
i t ,  ponder it, and, of course, conquer It .  
S t e r l  A. Art ley h a s  prepared severa l  genera l i za t ions  
r e , ~ 2 r d i n g  eFfec t lve  spe l l in , ?  wn ic ! l  a r e  based on research 
r e v i e w s .  Amonp the  c o n c l u s i o n s :  i n s t r u c t i o n  i s  nos t  
a  A. Greene, and ?!alter T. Pe t ty .  3 e v e l o ~ i n d  
L?n";m.re S k i l l s  t h e  Elementar:? Schools (Bas5or: A1:~-n 
?n< 3-icon, [ P C . ,  l?rj3), 112. 
5 
e f f e c t i v e  when a c h i l d ' s  a t t i t u d e  i s  favorable . '  P u p i l s  
should be convinced t h a t  t hey  can improve t h e i r  s p e l l i n g  
a b i l i t y .  They need d e f i n l t e  evidence t h a t  t hey  a r e  making 
progres s .  How we l l  a p u p l l  l e a r n s  t o  s p e l l  depends 
l a r g e l y  upon h i s  i n t e r e s t .  Chi ldren who have l i t t l e  i n -  
t e r e s t  i n  s p e l l i n g  a r e  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  succeed i n  it. I t  i s  
e s p e c i a l l y  important  t h a t  even s m a l l  improvements by poor 
s p e l l e r s  should be noted and pra i sed .4  Gertrude H i l d r e t h  
s a i d :  
Tea'chers tend  t o o  f r e q u e n t l y  t o  be oversensitive t o  
s p e l l i n 8  e r r o r s  i n  t h e  w r i t i n g  of young.c 'n i ldren,  and, 
as i n  a r i t h m e t i c  and. r e a d i n s ,  demand s t a n d a r d s  of 
accomplishment t o o  high f o r  young c h i l d r e n ,  f o r , z e t t i n g  
t h a t  cons ide rab le  improvement i s  t h e  i n ~ r a r i a b l e  
accomplishment of ma tu r i ty  and i n s i g h t  on t h e  p a r t  o f  
t h e  c h i l d .  A s  Suzza l lo  suggested,  t h e  chil .3ren are 
growing i n  s p e l l i n g ,  no t  grown. 
3eginninqs  i n  s p e l l i n g  must be rer,ogni_zed even when 
the spel l l -ny i s  not  p r e c i s e l y  c o r r e c t .  "rcovd." f o r  
"moved, " na_nle" f o r  "apple , I 1  "dol" f o r  " d o l l .  " The 
chi1.d d e ~ o n s t r a t e s  that he has made a s u c c e s s f u l  be- 
!?) nnirlr+ when he Tan :,!rite fron! memory no F o r e  than 
t h e  c o r r e c t  i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  of words. Thi-s 5 s  t h e  
f i r s t  s t e p  beyon? h a v i n ~  no idea  :%:hatsoever of the 
s p e l l i n 3  of a wore. Even sac!? s?e l l in , - s  as " ? e l l i e n  
f o r  " j e l l y , "  "doler"  'or f tc?o l la r , "  "?rendw f o r  
'rS.end, 11r:3~hw for "-.ztch, g 1 > ~ a c 2  et." f o r  "3 race lo t t1  
T-e p o t  far f r o g  r i . z h t ,  for tae P I I . - I ~ C ~  of I n t t e n s  ir 
F T C ~ I  v:orrl i s  -?pproxirn2+ely c o r r e c t  and t h 3  .?ylla5lss a r e  
. r -  T 
af :';pc: l i n: AbAl i t;;, " 51crici-.tr~ry School  Jo-.:.rnal, -1--X ,-. ( >;p;.r..--,h(-.r, ]31;ry) , :.37-1$'>. 
i n d i c a t e d .  These e r r o r s  a r e  no t  as s e r i o u s  when young 
c h i l d r e n  make them as t h e  random s p e l l i n g  of t h e s e  
words would be. 
The po in t  i s  not  t h a t  t he  school  encourages p a r t i a l l y  
c o r r e c t  s p e l l i n g  o r  t eaches  c h i l d r e n  t o  s p e l l  as t h e y  
p l e a s e ,  but  t h a t  100 pe r  cen t  p e r c i s i o n  i s  no t  acqu i r ed  
a l l  a t  once i n  s p e l l i n g  any more than  i n  a c h i l d ' s  
e a r l y  e f f o r t s  t o  speak. These f i r s t  p a r t i a l  l e a r n i n g s  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  f i r s t  s t a g e  i n  t h e  long  developmental  
p rocess  of l e a r n i n g  t o  s p e l l  c o r r e c t l y .  The p u p i l  i s  
c l o s e l y  observed t o  make su re  t h a t  he is  p rogres s ing  
i n  s p e l l i n g  r i g h t  along. 1 
Awareness of success  a t t a i n e d  i s  p l e a s a n t  and moti- 
2 
va t ing .  Chi ldren should have encouragement when they s p e l l  
c o r r e c t l y  as w e l l  as c r i t i c i s m  when they  s p e l l  i n c o r r e c t l y .  3 
A s  lJiauree Applegate s t a t e d :  "It pays t o  have pa,t iegce wi th  
c h i l d r e n ;  one i s  never  s u r e  which clam trill havs t h e  p e a r l .  11 4 
I t  has  been s a i d  t h a t  t h e  c a r r e c t e d  t e s t  technique 
a l o n e  b r i l l  c o ~ t r i b u t e   fro^. n i n ~ t y  p e r  cen t  t o  n i n e t y - f l v e  
p e r  cen t  of thn a c h i e v e ~ e n t  r e s u l t i n g  from combined e f f e c t  
of 2T0!?11r?~lati0n exerc!se, cor rec ted  t c s k ,  and stil;dy. 5 
1, ;ertru/!rl. Hi l r l re th ,  Learnin5 t h e  Tkree R's (Yew ?or-: 
!.;rlt~c-?tional PuS l l she r s ,  I ~ c o r p o r a t e d ,  19-3K 
I f  t h i s  i s  t r u e ,  t h e  c o r r e c t e d  t e s t  appears  t o  be t h e  most 
impor tan t  s i n g l e  f a c t o r  c o c t r i b u t i n g  t o  achievement i n  
1 
s p e l l i n g .  These t e s t s  and t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  of them a r e  
h i g h l y  v s l u a b l e  i n  t h e  l e a r n i n g  process.' Thomas Horn. 
a f t e r  i f i v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  c o r r e c t e d  t e s t  OF 
l e a r n l n g  t o  s p e l l  by 268 s ix th-grade  c h i l d r e n  repor ted  t h a t  
t h e  c o r r e c t e d  t e s t  was t h e  ltmost important  s i n g l e  f a c t o r  
c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  achievement i n  s p e l l i n g .  "' Since t h e  
c o r r e c t e d  t e s t  appears  t o  be so  po ten t  a f a c t o r ,  i t  shou l?~  
be u t i l i z e d  d u r i n g  s p e l l i n g  pe r iods  i n  such ways as t o  
i n s u r e  i t s  maximum e f f e c t .  lL 
L u c i l e  illorris s t a t e d  t h a t  new d-evelcpments ir educa- 
t i o n a l  ~ h i l c s o p h y  had changed t h e  purpose  of marking o r  
g r a d i n g  from t h e  r e c o r 2 . i ~ ~  cf  resclts t o  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of stsuderLt l e a r n l r g .  5 xcr:zrd C. 2;olr .e ier  
,~_o:eG 3 s  a c r i r l c i p l e  that mzrks  must  be designes. ard  ~ s e d  
I 
3 . 1  . r s n <  Alber t -  L. i.o:qe, i s r ~ ~ , ~ - ! ? s e  
Arts i y - .  Chi l2hpoc  ?:'ducation (Ck!iczgo, I l l i r3 i s :  P a r d  
-- 
- .  c:':? 11y 3nc: Corpany, 1?60 ) , 2 6h.  
3~!-.o-.clr 2. Fort, "The 3 f f e c t  cf th- .2,-:recte? Tes t  
I I on L e q r n l r . ~  to Srell , E. a., 255.
t o  b e n e f i t  t h e  s t u d e n t  r a t h e r  than t h e  tezchers . '  Dan I?. 
Cagle regarded  t h e  a i m  of e v a l u a t i o n  t o  be a.n a i d  t o  t h e  
2 m.zxlmurn growth of s tuden t s .  Promise of f u t u r e  ir.provements 
i n  marking p r a c t i c e s  may be found i n  suppor t  f o r  c c n t i n u i n g  
a r ~ a l y s i s . ~  There a r e  many unanswered q u e s t i o n s  and unsolved 
groblems i n  t h i s  f i e l d .  The q u e s t i o n  of t h e  e f f e c t  of marks  
upon t hose  t o  whom they  2.re given i s  very  importarit  2nd 
rne r l t s  much s tudy .4  An a t t i t u d e  f a v o r i n g  co r t i nuous  r e -  
assessment  of t h e  marking system may be of p a r t i c u - l a r  vz lue  
d u r i n g  a pe r iod  when p r e s s u r e s  on educa t ion  ha.ve cons ider -  
< -  
a b l e  impact on t h e  purposes of marking.' ~A?.ch op in ion  hzs 
been expressed  bu t  f e w  f a c t s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  Despi te  t h e  
g r e a t  zmount of a t t e n t i o n  given t o  t h e  K-srklng sjrster: s n 3  
i t s  irrp~oveznent, t h e r e  a r e  v e r y  f ex publi~ked. s tud . ies  
l ~ d : . m r d  C. S o l n e i e r ,  "Frirci ;? .es F e r t a i n i r ~  %l i<32LIl~.:  - 
?t :  i Er-porting Pup l l  Trogress ,  " School. Feview, LIX (lF51), 15-21.. 
9 
g i v i n g  even semi-objective data as t o  the  r e s u l t s  of pro- 
1 grams d i r e c t e d  t o  this end. Although resea rch  has un- 
covered some l i m i t a t i o n s  and suggested some p roa i s ing  
d i r e c t i o n s  i n  marking procedures, r ~ o  comrnon1.y accepted 
s y s t e m  has  emerged from h a l f  a century of inquiry.  2 
The study w a s  l imited 50 twenty-six f m r t h  &rz.de 
p u 2 i l s  o u t  of a c l a s s  of twenty-sevez. One p u p i l  w a s  n e t  
included i n  the  s tudy because she hzd beer: in the c l a s s  
f o r  only two weeks when t h e  study began, a n 2  Therefore,  
no record of m i s s p e l l e d  words for t he  f i r s t  twenty-fcur 
weeks of s choo l  w a s  ava i l ab le .  
111. CEFINITIOK OF TEP2,S USZD 
S12elli.n~; a S i l i t y .  S ~ e l l i n g  a b i l i t y  r a g  Se defzned 
3 
TLZ t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  s p e l l  srecific ;rcrds.- 
V.ln Grades. Grazes a r e  after r e f e r r e 6  t.o as xarks. &.a- 
torn: llriarl:cll o r  t 1 ~ r ; 2 < p f ' 1  is ernplcyed  t~ refer t e  l e t t e r s ,  
4- p e r  cent.?, o r  c t .her  me,?ns uset t o  ~ leso rd  L o  r e r o r t  
&- . 2 yli-lpi]s, ,n~,re~-,,-.~, 2113 o t h e r s  col-:c.erneri t'le s t ? t l ;~  .~'f 
10 
p u p i l s  i n  those  achievements, a c t i v i t i e s ,  an2 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
which t h e  school  eva lua tes .  1 
Corrected t e s t .  The co r rec t ed  t e s t  r e f e r s  t o  t e s t  
-
c o r r e c t i o n  2 f t e r  each t e s t  h a s  been given. 2 
IV. PHOCEDURE 
I n  o r d e r  t o  determine t h e  impact of g r a d i p s  on t h e  
s p e l l i n g  p rogres s  of f o u r t h  grade p u p i l s  when c r e d i t  n a s  
g iven  f o r  t h e  f r a c t i o n a l  p a r t  of a word s p e l l e d  c o r r e c t l y  
even though t h e  word i t s e l f  was mis spe l l ed ,  compared t o  
riving no c r e d i t  f o r  a word i f  a p a r t  w a s  m i s spe l l ed ,  t h e  L 
w r i t e r  f i r s t  had. t o  d e t e r n ~ i n e  what reseal-ch i n  t h i s  f i e l d  
had a l r e a d y  beep conpleted.  Ic orde r  t o  d o  t h i s ,  t h e  w r i t e r  
zi;r~rcyecl resecrch  z t i ~ d i e :  prt=cir . i l?~;  to s ? e l l i n z  ar,? 
. .. 
. 5 1 , .  I\'o rese?.rc,h of t h e  ~ a t ~ . r e  p r o p 0 ~ ~ 1 3  v!,z s f 3 ~ . ~ 1 < .  
ml.. ; :.rr s review of l i t e r s t : - ; . r e  w a s  ~ a d e  about s p e l l i n 5  2s a  
b-~c:.;,:,-rol-~nd f o r  t h e  s t u d y .  
& '  IF o r d e r  to o r , o ~ r ; i z s  trco - : ~ r ? 1 . ! ~ s  ? O _ P  t h ~ ?  st:;.?;-, 
r7!!y:lt)c.r ~ , f  -..JG-J--~ missed c\n tr .er . ty-f  GL~.. V:?G!*:~Z f ir5.l t . e ? t ~  
L. r j y . , i  ,0 1 . : ~  ~ n l t  ests lqere counted. A l i s t  w . 7 ~  they. x r S e  
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a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  t o t a l  number of words missed by each pup i l .  
I n s t e a d  of u s i n g  t h e  name of each c h i l d  throughout t h e  
s t ~ d ~ ,  each c h i l d  was ass igned  a l e t t e r  of t h e  a lphabe t .  
The l e t t e r  of t h e  p u p i l  who had mis spe l l ed  t h e  fewes t  words 
and  t h e  number of words misspe l led  xe re  p laced  on t h e  f i r s t  
l i n e  i n  t h e  l i s t .  The l e t t e r  of t h e  p u p i l  wi th  t h e  second 
s m a l l e s t  number of misspe l led  words  and the  nuxber of  worcls 
m i s s p e l l e d  were placed on t h e  second l i n e  i n  t h e  l i s t .  The 
l e t t e r s  of  t h e  o t h e r  pu-pils t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  t h e  s tudy and t h e  
number of words t h a t  each misspe l led  were t h e n  p laced  i~ t h e  
l i s t  acco rd ing  t o  t h e  nu.mber of mi s spe l l ed  rrrords, s t a r t i n z  
w i t h  t h e  fewest  misspe l led  words and ending t h e  l i s t  w i t h  
t h e  l e t t e r s  of t hose  p u p i l s  having t h e  g r e a t e s t  curcber c f  
m i s s p e l l e d  words. 
Thec t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  q u o t i e n t s  of t h e  pupils ?:ere 
a b t 2 l n ~ d  f r c n  the  curnul8tive f o l d e r s .  The i r : t e l l i g e ~ c e  
; u o t l e r t s  a l o n s  with t he  l e t t e r s  of t h e  p u p i l s  were t h e n  
] . l s tcd  i n  o r d e r ,  t he  l e t t e r  of t h e  pup i l  and h i g h e s t  
I n t e l l i g e n c e  q u o t i e ~ t  l i s t e d  f i r s t  03 t h e  l i s t ,  f o l l c v e d  
k,;, t h e  seccr,d ~ ~ l c ) ; e s t  i n t e l l i ~ e ~ c e  q u o t i e n f ,  c o n t i r u i n g  
doVrp t p L e  l i F t  to t h e  l o n e s t  i 2 t e l l l g e n c e  q l ~ o t l e c t  of t h e  
F,l-l!:!il c: st ';< i ec .  
TI!!- ? , : ~ * i t e r  t.ilen o r g ? n i z e d  t ~ o  - :rrc;'.lps, Zrocp A %PC 
- .  
3 ,  on ?:l:e b a s i s  of t.he r.ulllS?r ol.' WC~'?.? I ~ ~ S S ~ P ~ : . E C  
on t k e  t rdenty-fcur weelily f l c . ~ l  test.;  3 r d  f ~ - ~ _ r  ~ r ? ' ,  t tests 
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on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  i c t e l l i g e n c e  q u o t i e n t s  of t h e  p u p i l s  
s t u d i e d .  T h i r t e e n  p u p i l s  were ass igned  t o  each group ou t  
of t h e  twenty-seven p u p i l s  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  grade c l a s s .  One 
g i r l  d i d  no t  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  e i t h e r  group because she had 
been p a r t  of t h e  c l a s s  f o r  only two weeks p r i o r  t o  t h e  
s t u d y s  t h e r e f o r e ,  she had no previous  s p e l l i n g  r eco rd  
tc be used as a b a s i s  f o r  a s s i g n i n g  h e r  t o  a group. The 
w r i t e r  t r i e d  t o  o rganize  t h e  two groups so  as t o  make them 
as similar as p o s s i b l e  i n  s p e l l i n g  a b i l i t y  and i n t e l l i g e n c e .  
The t o t a l  number o f  words missed by Group A w a s  587 on t h e  
twenty-four  weekly f i n a l  t e s t s  and f o u r  u n i t  t e s t s .  The 
t o t a l  number of words missed by Group B on the twenty-four 
weekly f i n a l  t e s t s  znd f o u r  u n i t  t e s t s  w a s  583. The nean 
i n t e l l i g e n c e  q u o t i e n t  f o r  Group A w a s  109,  and Group E 
!;ad 3 nean i n t e l l i z e n c e  q u o t i e n t  of 108. 
A t  t h e  beginnin.% of t h e  s t u d y  t h e  w r i t e r  t c l e  t h e  
p u p i l s  thrtt  she  was s o i n g  t o  do an experirie~t. f D r  the r.;>rt 
f lv;: :.,ee:.;s 1~ spellln::- ju 
- 
st 3 s  ther o f t e n  do i n  sciecce. 
?;hc - , . J r l ter  t o l d .  t h e  p u p i l s  t h a t  they  vrcu1C pror,svr,ce t h e i r  
ta!ie t r i n l  test-  cve r  t!ve!?tjr ?,?@l'd? 3.: t?:? 
i .f:sirnirj;r ,. . of t h e  ~*:ee!<, sturly the v?c-.2s ~ i s s e d  53 ?.he ' _ - r l 2 I  
t , e 7 t ,  use  t.he r . ew w o r d r  i r  w r i t t e ?  exercises, an? t k e c  
t:l?l:c-\ ? f in ,? \ l  t e s t  ove r  t,:;c t:.le:-:ty ?;,el.! ~.:cT?s e.32!? ?rl??l)' 
, . : u . 3 t  <.:: t l--ey ?on;: S C ! ~ C O ~  , v c c ? ~ .  TIIF) ,::~l t e r  ~l.:.,? ~ 2 1 5  
t - k , : ~  lr ! i-,cy nc-lcc,' nl:y">!:~::L: Z.:fft"'i'!:t ',,;:-t.',:_ t : ? - '  L - p '  - - - -  ' ' : -  -  
t e s t s  were r e tu rned  each Fr iday ,  i t  w a s  because of t h e  
exper iment .  The w r i t e r  d i d  n o t  t e l l  t h e  c l a s s  about  be ing  
grouped a t  any time n o r  t h e  purpose of t h e  study.  
For f i v e  weeks t h e  w r i t e r  c o r r e c t e d  t h e  twenty words 
on t h e  weekly f i n a l  t e s t ,  each word be ing  worth f i v e  p o i n t s .  
The w r i t e r  graded Group A ' s  weekly f i n z l  t e s t ,  g i v i n g  c r e Z i t  
f o r  t h e  f r a c t i o n 2 1  p a r t  of a word c o r r e c t l y  s p e l l e d  even i f  
p a r t  of  t h e  word w a s  misspe l led .  For f i v e  weeks t h e  w r i t e r  
graded Group B on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  word being a l l  r i g h t  
o r  a l l  wrong. A t  t h e  end of t h e  f i v e  weeks a u n i t  t e s t  
w a s  g iven  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  words s t u d i e d  by both grcups  
d u r i n g  t h e  f i v e  weeks. Grades or? t h e  u n i t  t e s t  were use?- 
t o  compare t h e  p rog res s  of t h e  two grovps,  an6 tke impact 
of g r a d i n g  on t h e  s p e l l i n g  progress.  Grades on the u n i t  
t c r ?  were corncare? with t k e  use of d e s c r l p f i v e  s t z t i ~ t i c s .  
'I?]c c p e l l ' l n &  p roc re sc  of ';he two groups was cclnzaree. 
%is fleld s t r l d y  as c 2 ~ d ~ ; c t e ?   an?^ p r e s e r t e ?  1- 'i:ls 
~c . : - ,py t  1:s tlc.en orc2_n.izel", t o  2e t e r~Lr . e  t h e  i r p 3 c t  cf 
.7yrl ,? y j r  _, on + h c  =-~pe!linc p r o y r e r s  - of f ;?urt l-!  ,-?-", er;:ylls 
y;rp!pll = r f ? 4 :  t : - . . l v ~ p  fny t?ic f r2c t iccc iL ~:?,-t.  cf i :.r;-.r", 
d 
,.  , , - 1  7 i.i>cr~.ectl;;, t:-Ao7: .2 it s e l f  : : T ~ Z  1y.s- 
:- : , 1 1 '-7 . . 0 !;: c, ,? t (3 : i !. I-. ,y ' + -  
.. , ,  - - r c  c r c - \ ! ? l t  for s ,.:.:r? 
[ I * :  7 . t .  ;,:.:, :~. i --.t ,: c ~e 3 2 c t ,  
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mlapter I is the introductory chapter, containing 
the statement of the problem, the izportmce of the stxdy, 
definitions of terms used, and the procedures used by the 
writer in attempting to determine the impact of grading 
on the spelling progress of fourth grade pupils. Chapter 
11, through a re vie^^ of the literature, shovrs the feeling 
of important and. influential educators in the ares of 
spelling. Chapter I11 consists of the presentat lor!  2nd 
analysis of data. A sumnary of this report and recoa- 
mendations are contained. in Chapter IT. 
CHAPTER I1 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
S p e l l i n g  i s  a sensory-motor s k i l l .  Seeing,  hea r ing ,  
s a y i n s ,  and w r i t i n g  a r e  involved. '  The spoken word i s  a 
symbol and t h e  w r i t t e n  word becomes a matching symbol. 2 
Prev ious  t o  1755 when Samuel Johnson wrote "A 
D ic t iona ry  of t h e  Engl i sh  Language, I' l i t e r a t e  Engl ish-  
speak ing  people  s p e l l e c  p r e t t y  much as they  wished. In 
t h e  s i x t e e n t h  cen tu ry  a word l i k e  p e s t  might appear  i n  
p r i n t  as " g e s t ,  "ges t e , "  @'gu.este,@' @fghes t ,@q o r  ":heste. II 3 
A s  people  accep ted  t h e  spell in^ recorded f o r  them i n  t h e  
e a r l y  Engl i sh  d i c t i o n a r i e s  these forms cane t o  be cors idere ,?  
stz.nd%rd o r  c o r r e c t  an?. a l l  o t h e r  spellings were co r s l5e red  
wrorx .  I n  17F03, Kosh !a!ebster, an  A z e ~ F c a r , ,  p ' c l l?k? . l  ? r e  
f l r s t  d i s t , i :qc t ly  Arne~lca!: s p e l l i l ? ~  textbc3lk. 
4 TO :lave 
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one ' s  educa t ion .  A s  a r e s u l t  Americans became perhaps 
even  more conscious  of c o r r e c t  s p e l l i n g  than  t h e  Engl i sh  
and more a r b i t r a r y  i n  t h e i r  adherence t o  s tandards .  1 
Othe r  s p e l l e r s  fol lowed,  p re sen t ing  an exceedingly g r e a t  
number of words, bu t  with l i t t l e  a t tempt  t o  l i s t  t h o s e  
words which might be most im2ortant  for z h l l d r e n  t o  l e a r n  
t o  s p e l l .  Some e a r l y  books contained 10,000 o r  nore  
$?ord.s. A t  t h e  bes inn ing  of t h e  p re sen t  cen tury ,  t e n  new 
2 
words each day (50 p e r  week) was q u i t e  a con3on assignment.  
S p e l l i n g  i n  Engl ish  i s  d i f f i c u l t  for c h i l d r e ~ l  becsuae 
3 
of  nany apparen t  i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s .  There a-e twenty-slx 
l e t t e r s  i n  ou r  a l p h a b e t ,  t h r e e  of which--c, q, an2 x--are 
i n  a sense  d u p l i c a t e s  of o the r s .  The twenty- thrse  
4 
neces sa ry  l e t t e r s  r e p r e s e n t  fo r ty - fou r  sounds. Less  
t h a n  200 of t h e  350 ~ o s t  fundamental -cords f o r  +:rltirg 
can be v r i t t e n  as they  soun6. K ~ r e  t han  150 of t h e s e  
i;.;.~., :-!ezr, ~ ~ 3 3 p l . f : ~  raln, thir2, where, i.rho, sc3 ? : r i t e  
L 
=l : r r l . ? ,  OJ. "It., 2 5 7 .  
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1 a r e  n o t  s p e l l e d  as they  sound. Gertrude H i l d r e t h  a t t r i -  
b u t e s  much of t h e  t r o u b l e  t o  t h e  nonphonetic c h a r a c t e r  
of common words such as t r o u b l e ,  s t r a i g h t ,  and laugh. 2 
P r e s e n t  s p e l l i n g  i s  d i f f i c u l t  becau-se one l e t t e r  may 
r e p r e s e n t  s e v e r a l  sounds, as "am i n  a t e ,  a t ,  arm, p s t h ,  
case, t a i l ,  and what .' There a r e  a t  l e a s t  f o u r t e e n  ways 
of s p e l l i n g  t h e  long sound of a as i n  a t e ,  main, day, 
- 
g r e a t ,  v e i l ,  t hey ,  weigh, f e i g n ,  aye ,  eh,  matinee,  f i c a n c e ,  
4 gauge,  bouquet. The same sound may be r ep re sen ted  Sy Tany 
d i f f e r e n t  combinations of l e t t e r s ,  a s  i n  no, low,  s e w ,  
f o u r ,  beau,  dough, and chauffeur .  O r  suapose one t r i e s  
t o  s p e l l  t h e  word cinnamon. The sound of t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  
~ i ; z h t  be s p e l l e d  sin--as i n  s i n c e r e ,  syn--as i n  s y n t s x ,  
5 
c i n - - a s  i n  c i n d e r ,  o r  cyn--as i n  c y n i c  o r  C y n t h i a .  The 
, -ho r t  sound , ~ f  1 as ir; ?in i s  s p e l l e d  w i t h  i on ly  a  lit',?^ 
r 1 ~ ~ c  than  h a l f  tile 5irce. 2:sluding long  vovels irtf I Y ~ P C F ~ ?  
i 
,T?Tc- -4. Fit Z G ~ Y . ~ - ! - I ? ,  T.?%c?:ir~ - cf S p e ! - l i _ ~ &  (F::?-~:au!<e-? : 
1J,7-t.i - I - Plcih1 t ~ h i r . . :  - C O - ~ C L ~ Y ,  1951.; , 115. 
C-r. - - .  Fi t:-,seral,' 2nd . 7 t ) l e ~ s ,  Te2~hi!;:'. --:-:"‘;: ~ T,;. - -.r_:i --- t::t. 
Lrirl.-:n;.;1-' Y *  Art - A OD. c. , 3173. 
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by s i l e n t  e ,  t h e r e  i s  no long  vowel sound i n  which t h e  
most f r e q u e n t  s p e l l i n g  i s  found i n  f i f t y  p e r  cen t  of common 
1 
words. About one-half of our  words have s l l e n t  l e t t e r s .  
and  about  one-s ix th  of ou r  words have double l e t t e r s ,  l i k e  
l i t t l e .  2 
One of t h e  exp lana t ions  of t h e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of ou r  
s p e l l i n g  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  American Engl ish  h a s  evolved 
f'rorn s o  many sources :  L a t i n ,  Greek, Aqglo-Saxon, German, 
Span i sh ,  French. Arab i c ,  t o  name but  a few.3 ?or e x a l c ~ i e .  
ItTie gymnasium w a s  open t o  t he  p u b l i c  dur ing  t h e  b a s k e t b a l l  
season." c o n t a i n s  r o o t  words from Greek (syrnnasiun) L a t i n  
( p u b l i c )  Old French and L a t i n  ( d u r i n g )  1 4 i d d l ?  Engl i sh  
( b a s k e t  and b a l l ) ,  and French ( s e a s o n ) .  S p e l l i n g  i s  
d i f f i c i ~ . l t  a l s o  because un fo r tuna t e ly  p ronunc ia t ions  d i f f e r  
90- tirn:: t o  t ime and f r o a  p lace  50 p l ace .  -&ken A!-glo- 
Ssxqn was spoken i n  Er-gland xsny v!orCs were s p e l l e d  p h ~ r e ' l -  
c .2 l l  y thy'; .?re'u.nphoneti.s as xe t i 3 ~ i  pronounce they. F o r  
17:.:snple, Rvt,:? G .  S c r i c ? r l 3 ~ 5  iri he;- book, The L4ar,7a,.;c - A r t s  
ir. th3 3 1 . ~ r - c n t ~ r y  School s t z t e c :  
--
1 iicrrl, : . J l i ~ t  Z e ~ e a r c k  Say: -- tsz t h e  Tes:!?er T?zcl?Zfi,< 
m - 
0 S:Tr;l ?- in ,  ,, z.2., ?L. 
7 
3511nnii qrLd o:ir.:ys, 1 ;  . c  .irts ~ : > ~ i ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ > ! - ~  
" 
l n  + \;e F:l.en~ent:iry school ,  op. G., 6,, .
--
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The word kn igh t  w a s  pronounced k-n-i-g-h-t. Even- 
t u - a l l ~  people dropped t h e  pronounciat ion of t h e  k 
and t h e  h and drawled ou t  t h e  i so t h a t  I t  had t h e  
l o n g  sound of 1 i n a n e  i n s t e a d  of t h e  s h o r t  sound 
of i i n  it. People cont inue t o  w r i t e  kn igh t  though 
t h e y  have pronounced i t  n i t  f o r  n e a r l y  a thousand 
y e a r s .  The pronounciat ions  of many common words d i f -  
f e r e d  i n  Shakespeare 's  time from t h e i r  p ronounc ia t ions  
today.  Ce r t a in ly  a language used a s  mother language 
by a q u s r t e r  of a b i l l i o n  people from Melbourne t o  
London t o  Chicago w i l l  not  be pronounced i n  e x a c t l y  
t h e  same manner by everyone. The A u s t r a l i a n s  pronounce 
A u s t r a l i a ,  g ray ,  l a c e ,  and v e i l  with t h e  l ong  i sound 
where Engl i sh  and American speakers  would use  the! l ong  
a sound. The pronounciat ion of t h e  l e t t e r  r I n  t h e  
United S t a t e s  v a r i e s  from t h e  u l ~  sound of t h e  Georgian 
i n  n fa thuh t t  t o  t h e  harsh ,  drawn-out r-r-r of t h e  Middle 
Ves t ,  " fa theur . I t  Speakers i n  Ifmine add t h z  r soxnd t o  
t h e  end of t h e  word idea  a l thouah  t h e y  add no r t o  
i t s  s p e l l i 2 g .  1 
The q x e s t i o n  of changing s p e l l i n g  v i i  t h  pronunc i a t  i o ~  
i s  2~25a tab le :  Harvey Kinsey Boger i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  "Why You 
Can' t S p e l l ,  " i l l u s t r a t e d  how d i f f i c u l t  t h e  -roluqe of 
1 i t e r s t i - ] r e  we now have woul.9 be tc, read u n l e s s  it was ,211 
- e ;_ r in t ed  Lr, t .he p r eva i l i q ;  phonet ic  ?s t te r - r l  Sy the 
20 ?.lie cc..ipromlse cont iLi . :es--Er , :~l ish speech chq~lyes  
C 




be t o  make Engl ish  s p e l l i n g  completely phonetic.  This  
cou ld  be done by us ing  t h e  a lphabe t  of t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Phone t i c  Alphabet o r  any o t h e r  s e t  of c h a r a c t e r s  found 
a c c e p t a b l e .  The problem would s t i l l  be t h e  r e g i o n a l  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s tandard  speech.' Perhaps i n  t ime r a d i o  
and t e l e v i s i o n  may s t an2a rd i ze  t h e  use  of t h e  lsnguaze 
t o  such an e x t e n t  as t o  make sys temat ic  simplification 
of s p e l l i n g  prof  i t a b l e .  2 
C l e a r l y ,  s k i l l  i n  s p e l l i n g  i s  a challenge t o  a l l  
from t h e  primary yea r s  t o  a d u l t  matur i ty .3  S tudents  
must be shown t h a t  s p e l l i n g  i s  persona l ly  impor t sn t  t o  
them, t h a t  t h e  words they  a r e  l e a r n i n g  a s e  t h ~ s e  most 
l i k e l y  t o  be needed i n  both t h e  p re sen t  and t h e  f u t u r e ,  
t h 3 t  t h e  s tudy  nethods being used a r e  e f f i c i e n t ,  t h a t  
spell in^ i s  important  i r  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  w r i t i n g  s i t u a t l o r s  
136 r,ot just.  %he s p e l l i n g  per io3 ,  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  making 
nrczrecs in s y l l i  ng  as a ; l a s s  and i n d l v i d ~ . a l s ,  222 t h 2 t  
I 1  L_L 
s * i t i s f s c t i r \ n  and  p r i d e  i n  zoo$. syel- l ing 2 r e  worth:.rhilo. 
4 . . C xa ti_onnl C,:uncil of Teachers .?? Z(1.31: s::, 211:; ?:-??* 
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E x p e r t s  i n  t h e  f i e l d  of s p e l l i n g  through t h e i r  r e s e a r c h  
and  s u g g e s t i o n s  have presen ted  gu ide l ine s  f o r  t h e  t e a c h i n g  
s p e l l i n g .  
Much r e s e a r c h  has  been done regard ing  what words 
should  be t augh t  and how many. Probably t h e  n o s t  impor tan t  
s t u d i e s  of words used i n  a d u l t  w r i t i n g  were t hose  of 
1 Ayres,  Thorndike, and Horn. The s t u d i e s  of Ayres, 
Thorndike ,  and Horn provided t h e  b a s i s  f o r  many l a t e r  
and  l e s s  e x t e n s i v e  s t u d i e s  of a d u l t  w r i t i n g  vocabulary.  
The x o s t  impor tan t  s tudy  of t h e  w r i t i n g  vocabulary  of 
c h i l d r e n  i s  probably  t h a t  of  insl land.^ F i t z g e r a l d  h a s  
c o n t r i b u t e d  'A Bas ic  L i f e  S p e l l i n g  Vocabularyn c o n s i s t i n g  
of 2 ,650  words compiled from a number of c h i l d  and a d u l t  
w r i t i n g  v o c a b u l a r i e s m 3  Data r e l a t e d  t o  word l i s t s  from 
the s t u d i e s  i n c l u d e  t h e  fol lowing:  100 :.;ords cornprise 
about  f i f t y - f i v e  p e r  c en t  t o  s i x t y  p e r  s e n t  of t h ~  t o t a l  
~ 3 r d ~ ~  l ~ s e 3  i n  t h e  average person ' s  7 1 r l t i n ~ ;  500 words 
s>o j~ lpr i se  aSout seven ty- f ive  pe r  cen t  t o  e i z h t y  pe r  c e n t  
cf the t o t ? l  ~ o r d ;  1 1 ~ ~ 3  i n  t h e  :q? re r lTe  yr - r son ' s  .crfti:?z; 
2 0 n r )  :.:or,-js r,:,Tpri.se shout, ei .yht ;r-f ive p e r  cer-t  of t h e  t o t 2 1  
... -,..?- IJse,,! ~n the , q \ ~ e r ~ ~ , z e  person ' s  r , i r i  t-irr; - 2, C33 -.--2rds 
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comprise about  n i n e t y  p e r  cen t  of t h e  t o t a l  words used. 
- i n  t h e  average  person 's  w r i t i n g ;  and 3,000 words comprise 
about  n i n e t y - f i v e  p e r  c e n t  of t h e  t o t a l  words used i n  
t h e  average  person ' s  writ ing. '  T~F: fou r th  thousand 
coxmonest wor6s add l e s s  t han  1 . 2  p e r  cen t  of t he  running  
2 
words t o  be w r i t t e n .  It  can be seen f r o g  t h e  >reced ing  
d a t a  t h a t  an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  number of words beyand this 
amount does  n o t  r e s u l t  i n  comparable i n c r e a s e s  i n  s p e l l i n g  
power i n  w r i t l n z  done by t h e  average c h i l d  o r  a d u l t .  3 
These data seem t o  warrant  t h e  assumption t h a t  t h e  b a s i c  
core of s p e l l i n ?  xords  should inc lude  between 3,000 and  
4,000 and t h e  rnasterjr of t h e s e  should.  be supplel-r?enterl w i t h  
careful :arord s tudy  and word usage b u i l t  upon t h i s  score.  4 
It i s  impor tan t  t o  r e a l i z e  how l i t t l e  wovld be gained 
527 t essh ln , ;  a very  l a r g e  nur:~Ser of nords. A f t e r  2,009 
l~er.:rne+, the r e t u r n s  from te.%ching esch a 5 d i t i o n a l  
5 
,090 d i m i n i ~ : ?  r ap id ly .  Time i s  rl!s.sted In S C ' / ~ O O ~  by 
r e q , 2 ; I - , i ~ ~ l  l d r e ~  t o  l e s - . ~ ;  :.rorZs t h s t  2 r e  sel  <o? r r = e a e 2  
. , 
'- 7 :  c . L 
, . ,.r -p r : l l  d ,  Tn*lc!:Ln.c: P.en?ir.- -- ??? t:?e i?>~;:.s?? - 9  -.I. > s  
,. : + n n .  -. , 30'. 
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i n  w r i t i n g - - t h i s  e s p e c i a l l y  app l i e s  t o  many s o c i a l  s tud- ies  
2nd sc ience  terms--if they a r e  no t  found i n  a bas ic  w r d  
1 1-ist. It has been well  s a i d  t h a t  the  English language 
h a s  a well-d-esigned cen te r  but no d- iscernible  circumfer- 
erne. It. Is t h e  c e n t r a l  words,  that; i s ,  the  rcords most  
c f t e n  needed i n  wr i t ing ,  that pupi ls  shou ld  l e z r n  t o  
s p e l l .  2 
Although s p e l l i n 3  experiences shoulC 3e f u n c t i o ~ a l ,  
some t y p e  of foundation word l i s t  should be se lec tes .  "on 
2,monS t h e  exce l l en t  ones ava i l ab le  t o  avoid gzps i n  a 
3 
z r o u ~  ' s backzround of s p e l l i n g  experience. * Rezsonably L 
c3rLcl~.sive xper:~mental evlcence tends to i r d i c a t e  that 
1' , o r  t h e  teaching of  s p e l l i n g  t h e  column. net%oC i s  fully 
rc 
;2.s ef?ec t ! -v~  as t h e  c o ~ t e x t  methoc. Research  h n s  cov :z lz t -  
r r t , l ;  ~hsr . :~ :  t h ~ t  i t  is more efficlmt t.o ? t7_ idy  v!orGs i n  
c 
l i z t c  thsr !  L r  context.' '..,'orris stl~dieci.  i n  IS s", a r e  l ee . r r e .2  
'I L.. ilorp., 7 .:-, . ,-. - 7 ~ ~ ~ 3 r ~ ~ ;  $ 2 ; ; ~  t,? the 'Te&ci:ler ' T c r ; . c ? ? l ~ ~  
 
-- 
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r e a d i l y  t o  new context .  1 
Dolch, F i t z g e r a l d ,  and Horr and o t h e r s  agree  t h a t  
a m u l t i p l e  sense  approach i s  important ,  t h a t  v i s i o n .  
h e a r i r g ,  speech,  and w r i t i n g  should a l l  be used i n  l e a r n i n g  
to s p e l l .  F i t z g e r a l d  l i s t s  f i v e  s t e p s  which shou-ld be 
t a k c n  i n  l e a r n i n g  t o  s p e l l  a word: (1) meaning and pro- ' 
n u n c i a t i o n ;  ( 2 )  imagery-seeing and saying t h e  nord,  s y l l ~ b l e  
by c y l l a b l e  an2 s p e l l i n g  i t ;  ( 3 )  r eca l l - c lo s i r -g  eyes,  
s p e l l  lng, checking f o r  co r r ec tnes s ;  (4.) w r i t i n g  t h e  r.!ord 
sn< check in^ f o r  c o r r e c t n e s s ;  ( 5 )  mastery-writ ing a.nd 
c l r~ec l c in~  o r  r e p e a t i n g  t h e  e r i t i r e  process  u n t i l  t h e  rpiord i s  
l e s r n e d .  2 
The comprehensive s tudy by Gates i3e.i cz ted t h e  super- 
i o r i t y  of t h e  tes t -s tu-dy over  the  stu.dy-test method of 
,- t ~ 2 '  l i 71 2 TOT' the second h a l f  of grade t h r e e  and graces f o z r  
1 s .  E c > r l y  cbjections to t h e  test-stucly s7proach 
? 
l;r? ''21;fi4? ed . ' I.:~.(.ny cl+iild:-~ljr, !nz y n l r e sdy  kno;! r lcst. cf the 
. .> ,. . . .? 
.-.--,.. ,-lTrer. on t h e  pretest, her.ce skio1.11cf p o t  be o b l l 5 e C  to 
I. 7 0 
- .  
, .gf;  ::i-,,-.-;' .> C. y e r j - 0 6 ~  f c r  :~.r ect  ',re week or. 2 i : - z t .  ?!-.8t 
I _  1 - ,  - : o ; .  ' I t .  
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The t r e n d  i n  t each ing  s p e l l i n g  r u l e s  i n  the  e lementary 
s c h o o l  h a s  d e f i n i t e l y  been one of t each ing  fewer r u l e s .  1 
Research has shown t h a t  t h e  fol lowing r u l e s  have few excep- 
t i o n s  i n  a p p l i c a t i o n  and a r e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  of p r a c t i c a l  va lue :  
1. Words e n d i r g  i n  s i l e n t  e  u s u a l l y  drop t h e  f i n z l  e  
be fo re  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of s u f f i x e s  b e g i n n i ~ g  with  a 
vowel, bu t  they  keep t h e  f i n a l  e before  t h e  a d d i t j o n  
of su.f f i x e s  beginning with a consonant. 
2 .  When a word ends i n  a consonant an? y ,  change t h e  y 
t o  i be fo re  a d d i r g  a l l  s u f f i x e s  except t hose  Se-  
z ~ i n n i r . ~  - with  i. Eo not cha.nge y t o  i ir a d c l i n ~  
~ u . f f  i x e s  t o  words ending i n  a vowel and y ,  o r  
when adding a s u f f i x  beg inn i rg  w i t h  i. 
3. '.jr,_rds of one s y l l a b l e  o r  ;.rords of more that one 
s y l l a b l e  a c c e ~ t e d  on t h e  lzs t ,  ending i n  a s i n g l e  
consonant preceded by a s i ~ g l e  vowel, d-ouble t h e  
f i n a l  consonant when adding a s u f f i x  beg inn ine  
wi th  a vowel. 
4.. The l e t t e r  q i s  alwzys followed by u i n  cow~on 
E r g l i s h  ~ i o r d ~ .  
5. S n z l i s h  r6:ords 20 not  en6 w i t h  v. 
6. Proper  r,ouns and. n o s t  ad jec t . ives  fo rce6  f r o -  p r o p e r  
nouns should a lways  begin ~ i t h  c a p i t a l  l e t t e r s . 2  
- i t  has been sucgested that ch i ld ren  ?rol~ld b e  ~reat ' ; :  
r i l l  : l,cS S;; heir-., taught  ts spell eack socnd by t h e  zc'--2wcrest 
. . 
? 
: - ; L i . i l  :n~. '  A pur,ber of invest l ; ; ~ t l o n s  have z.icv:r_ t h a t  
:( -, .Tc,~,n+ b ~ ~ s e d  upon the  way that. sound i s  s p e l l e d  i? soTe 
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Time a l l o t m e n t s  should be kep t  low whether s p e l l i n g  
i s  t a u g h t  as a s p e c i a l  s u b j e c t  o r  i n  s p e c i a l  pe r iods  i n  
connect , ion w i t h  langumge arts. I n  n o s t  i n s t a n c e s  t h e  t ime 
a! l otment shou lc  no t  be more tha-n seventy-f i v e  minutes  a 
?reek a.r?d t h e r e  i s  some evidence t h a t  i f  e f f i c i e n t  method-e 
z r e  u s e d ,  t h i s  amount could p r o f i t a b l y  be decreased.  In- 
c r e a s e s  l c  time beyond t h i s  amount do not r e s u l t  i n  con- 
p a r a b l e  i n c r e a s e s  i n  achievenient. 1 
T e s t i n g  i s  a l s o  important .  There can be s e v e r a l  
t e s t i r g s  i n  c o n ~ e c t i o n  wi th  each lesson .  A s i n g l e  c o r r e c t  
spellins must c o t  be taken  as a t r u e  measure of a c h i l d t s  
9bility t o  s p e l l  a word. It i s  important t h a t  review 
p e r i o d s  be provided i~ t h e  t ezch ing  of s p e l l i n g .  2 
i.ht7alter P e t t y  gave t h e  fol lowing s u - g g e s t i o ~ s  con- 
ccr-r.lnz r t r r ic t ices  i n  s p e l l i ~ e  ins t ru .c t lon  t h a t  shoc.16 be 
7 r- 
1 .   he teaskier s h c ~ l l d  prcSably  not  x s s t e  t i - le  c s l l i r ~  
at ten t  l on to kno7;n kzrd spo t s  i n  :.rords. 'h'kile 
%no!:rr h?:-f spo t :  f ~ . r  :-BM;~ ; . x r d s  k v e  '3eer_ de+eW-  
-. : --. ,, . .  .q x o r e  ;?-it f vc srprrech is n2~.f!c:', . -i?ter?- 
k icq s.:-:oul:l be f o c ~ s e d  ~.por! ioo:.:i .~g csref7;.11y 
,-i a. , t:he r..or.,j ?4 s ii; is pror,ov.nc e d  ~-?:k!-_:~.r t?:?-:, - ; ~ G I ?  
u,-ltcilins f o r  3 p x - t i c u l a r  place of y o s r i b l e  ez.rcr.  
C, - ,  r r . )  r >,-:c: ice of ; , ~ r ~ t i ~ ~  :.:@~.l,c i n  2.Ir 1s 
. . - - -  A - '  
c: 07.1 j t f ' u l  v a l u e .  
3. Chi ld re r .  should  no t  be required t o  make repeated 
w r i t i n g s  of words without in tervening s t t emp t s  
a t  recall. The p r a c t i c e  of having a ch i l d  copy 
a word f i v e  t imes ,  o r  ten t imes,  encourages poor 
h a b i t s  and attitudes. 
4. The t e a c h e r  should ayroid condemning ch i ld ren  f o r  
a s k i n g  how t o  spell a word. Asking how t o  spe l l  
a word is a n  express ion of concern with s p e l l i n g  
c o r r e c t l y  and should l e ad  t o  using the  d ic t ionary  
and o t h e r  sources  f o r  checking spe l l ing .  1 
Pzul. Burns anC Alber ta  Lovre l i s t e d  t h e  fo1lowir.g 
su,~:zec; t ions for the t e ach ing  of s p e l l i n g  based. on s o l i d  
reses.rch f o u n d a t i o n :  
I. There should be prov is ion  f o r  a d i r e c t  a t t a c k  upon 
s p e l l i c g  as s p e l l i n g  r a t h e r  than f o r  i n c i d e n t a l  
t e z c h i n g .  There should be a d e f i n i t e  l i s t  of 
words ,  a d e f i n i t e  method of teaching and t e s t i n g ,  
and a d e f i n i t e  time should be s e t  a s ide  for 
s p e l l l n g  i n s t r u c t i o n .  
2 .  The number of words t o  be taught ir? any giver? 
l e s s o n  should  no t  be g r e a t  perhaps t w e ~ t y  words 
per  week o r  l e s s .  
3. There  i s  no p a r t i c u l a r  need f o r  t h e  s p e l l i n g  per iod 
2 0  coFsc.ne Dope than f i f t e e c  n inu t e s  a dsy o r  
s e v e n t y - f i v e  x i n ~ t e s  Fer week. If s u f f i c i e n t  
-etp.cr:s qre csed  t h i s  aiount of t i n e  i s  sv.f?iciert 
f u r t h e r  i nc r eeces  in time beyonrl t h i s  3.zocnC- 
.3c: 110: r e s u l t  i n  coyrarable inc reases  i _ r l  achlere- 
mert. 
7 7 L .  E I ~ ~ P ! ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ : . : O U . :  TO+; be plzced upcn the  teaching of 
?-~!l es.  
c?'! clpnt ,?rogr.?r- ~ i v e ~  c o s i C e r a t l o n  t c  t h e  r_arT.er of ?re- 
- ,-. rn . + ' L new r,:->res t 1 3  ' t ? ~  t 2 ~ ~ h t . ,  the  puyil's s t u d y  yroced3;re, 
1 I - .  
,. 1 k , . , ... 7 %  Fe t t 2 ,  Irnprso~~ir,:; - yc!Lir  SF^ 1 li~::-. Fy2.;r?...":, 
( s ,~ , ! ,  ?r.;l;!,:,i ; c c :  cl--;,r,j: 2~ Fr?:::, 1'25?), ?>' -? 2 
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
T h i s  c h a p t e r  c o n t a i n s  t a b l e s  of i n f o r m t i o n  used 
p r i o r  tc the s t u d y  i n  o r d e r  t o  o r g a n i z e  ~ r o u p  A and 
Group 5 as w e l l -  as t a b l e s  showing d a t a  o b t s i n c d  d u r i n g  
t h e  s t u d y .  The d a t a  obtained.  p r i o r  t o  and dur ing  the 
s t u d y  are also analyzed i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  
T a b l e  I shoxs  t h e  t o t a l  number of s p e l l l n z  F r r o r s  
rnac7,e on trlrenty-fo~1.r f i n a l  weekly t e s t s  an2 f o u r  u ~ i t  
t ez t . , c  by each fou- r th  g rade  p u p i l  in t h e  st.udy. Ea.ch 
~ u p i l  was r e f e r r e d  t o  in t h e  tables by 2 l e t t e r  of the 
a l p h a b e t  i n  o r d e r  t o  conceal t h e  i d e n t i t y  of each p u ~ i l .  
The d a t a  compiled i n  Tsble  I S ~ C W  a ?ride range 
r' z p e l l l ~ :  z b i l l t ~ r  ir~ the t o t a l  zroup ?r i -or  t o  t h e  
-.+:id;:. "able  1 ?].so sboris  :s. rleecl for findiLr?_s 5 ) ; P v ~  !.:3.,'E 
r c  ~ ~ : A - ~ ~ ~ ~ : i : i - .  t ; l e  s ~ e l l l r , ~  p r o g r e s s  of t h e  group.  
- 
~pb!; 11 shohr~  t h e  pupils r e f e r r ~ d  t c  Sy l e t : e r ~  
, y r  t t-:C c~.ly,!-.ccbp+: rtlcng r : r i t l ~  their intellige~ce qv-otierts. 
?kc. i:;:-cll q u z t , l e n t s  v:ere l i s t e d  f r o c  t h e  :? i~:hest  
u 
4 .  1 . , !;_: 0.7-- ...~t!-! +-!I, 3 c=+,er of the -:-:rli! : ~ z - ~ r l r ~  
. . . , 
.d 
* A - 
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YBEE OF P'IISSPELLED WGRCS BY W C B  OF THE TWENTY-SIX 
FOURTH GRkCE PUPILS OF THE 1:AEZSHPiLLTC'VIK COI'IliU?Y'ITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT IKCLUDED I N  TEE STUDY 011 TSJEKTY- 
FOUR FI3IkL TESTS AND FOUR UNIT TESTS GIVEIC 
FROIC SEPTZi.i;3EF,, 1966 TO KARCH, 1967 
P u p i l s  
TABLE I1 
I I \ JTEL141GEFICE Q U O T I E N T S  OF THE TWENTY- SIX FOURTE GRADE 
PUPIL(S IK THZ I~IARSHPLLTOblN COW1,iUNITY SCHOOL 
D I S T R I C T  INVOLVED I N  THE STUDY WRING 
1fARCI.I AIVD APFlL O F  1967 
I n t e l l i ~ e n c e  
r , -~-o t  i ent s Pup i l s  
31 
t q b l ~  i n ?  i c a t e s  t h e r e  were on ly  t h r e e  i n t e l l i p e n c e  quo t i e r . t s  
- 
below n ine t .y ,  e leven t h a t  were between n i n e t y  and 110, and 
t ~ s c l v e  t h a t  were h i @ e r  t han  11.0. 
Group A and Group Z, a s  formulated by t h e  w r i t e r  011 
t.he b2si.s of t h e  t o t a l  n u ~ b e r  of mlsspell.ed words OF t h e  
t w e n t y - f ~ ~ 1 . r  f i n a l  weeltly t e s t s  and f o u r  u n i t  t e s t s  as 
well. as t h e i r  i n t e l l i g e n c e  q u o t i e n t ,  a r e  shown i n  Table 
111. The l e t t e r  of each p u p i l ,  t he  t o t a l  number of nis- 
spe l - l ed  v:ords on t h e  twenty-four f i n a l  weekly t e s t s  and 
f 0 u . r  u n i t  t e s t s ,  and t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  q u o t i e n t  of each 
pup!-l i~ t h e  groups are in?- icated i n  t h e  t a b l e .  
A s  Table  I11 shows, t h e  average i n t e l l i g e n c e  
ql.:.otient f o r  Grou? A w a s  109 a.nd f c r  f r o u p  3 w3s 103, 
hov.rev~r,  f roup  3 had the  a<.va,ntage cf fewer misspelled.  
- 7 ,- Y-,, c. r- . = r s c ~  A h31j 5?7 13iss~e! led .:~orrls co~>?re . '  tc s 


TABLE I V  (cont inued) 
GROUP A 
Percentage 
Frac t iona l  of c r e d i t  
p a r t  of given f o r  Percentage 
Number t h e  word each r i g h t  o r  
o f  words Words c o r r e c t l y  L I ~  s s p e l l e d  grade 
p u p i l  m i s s p e l l e d  misspe l l ed  spe l l ed  word given 
"pass" f o r  
push 
" a r i t c i c  
f o r  
" a r i t ' m e t i c  
" taver"  f o r  
Trave l  
lt vihi t out" 




"peano" f o r  
piano 
GROUP B 
" l e f t "  f sr 
l i f t  
" tl"ai-F;~S~f 
f c r  
t . r s r e l  
TABLE I V  (cont inued)  
Percentage 
Frac t iona l  of c r e d i t  
pa r t  of given f o r  Percentage  
Funbe r t h e  word each r i g h t  or 
cf larords Words c o r r e c t l y  m i s s p e l l e d  grz-de 
P72.pLI zi sspel.led m i  s s p e l l e d  s p e l l e d  word g iven  
-- ~ 
- ~ p~--p ~ 
N 1 "lef tl' for 
l i f t  ? 5  
0 1 "ocea" f o r  
ocean 95 
2 2 "sonetimt sl' 
f o r  
so3e t  imes 
"earful" f o r  
c z r e f u l  
N 2 1 1 ~ ~ "  f o r  
a l s o  
u t r ~ ~ l l l  f o r  
t r ave l  
"z.ritPm8.t i c" 
f o r  
z r i t h n e t i c  
"S1:.rel' f 13r 
blue 
11 c ~ r r ; r f ? j . l W  
f cr 
careful 
It t- rzvl." for 
t r sve  1 
" P l ~ J  er" f @I- 
:.:orrier 
lTcj.~bM f c r  
21. Yz-t 
"3bl-!~t" for 
9 b 0 ~ :  t 
1'2+riyt?'i ~ 5 ' '  
f cr 
3r:t.k?.et 5 C 
" tLr\rpl I' :or - .. - \ 
'd t rar.rc!. 
-- -- 
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Table IV shows a t o t a l  of s i x t e e n  words misspe l l ed  
by Group A and a t o t a l  of twenty words misspe l l ed  by 
Group B. I n  Grou-p A ,  t h r e e  p u p i l s  misspel led  t h r e e  o r  
n o r e  ltrorda. One of t h e  t h r e e  p u p i l s  misspel led  seven 
5 o r . d ~ .  Four p u p i l s  i n  Group B missgell.ed t h r e e  o r  more 
~ , ~ o r d s ,  however,  t h e  l a r g e s t  number of misspell.ed words 
5y cne  p u p i l  w a s  four .  
R e s u l t s  of t h e  secon2 week of t h e  s tudy a r e  shovrn 
in Table V. The l e t t e r  of each pup i l ,  t he  number of 
s i o r d s  n i s s p e l l e d  on t h e  weekly f i n 2 1  t e s t ,  t h e  ?iords 
v ~ i s s p e l l e d ,  t h e  f rzc t ionz .1  p a r t  of the word c o ~ r e c t l y  
s p e l l e d ,  t h e  p e r c e ~ t a g e  of c r e d i t  g i v e r  f o r  each misspe l l ed  
r~rcrc?., the percentage  r i g h t  o r  grade given Is shovrn fcr 
7-7 J L L I U ~  A.  For  Group B t he  l e t t e r  of t h e  pFil, t h e  nilizber 
n f  :.:cr2; 2 1 s ~ p e l l e i J  cz t % e  f im.1 t e s t ,  t h e  ;.rorcs x i s -  
;:ell er' ,-?z? t2:c percegtage right c r  grade ~ i v e r ,  i s  sl-,oxn. 
7 7 , .  c. . i -?.n > ?  1 
.. -... .. 
, ,c - _  erl by both Group A an6 Zrcz,r. 3 3:: the  S E ~ C C Y ; ~  
T A B L E  V 
SPT;II,L,Ii\iG EHEORS ANC GPADES GIVEN TO THE T1;JEMTY- S IX POURTI-I 
GRACE PUPILS O F  THE PIARSHALLTOiilT COMP'ilJPIITY SCHOOL 
DI3TBICT I;< GROUP A Ah9 GROUP B OM THE WEEKLY 
E'IFIAL T E S T  OF THE SECOKD IJEEK OF THE STUGY 
i.2.RCH 1 7 ,  1967 
GROUP A 
Percentage 
Fractional of c r e d i t  
p a r t  of ~ i ! . v m  fcr F e r c e ~ t c ? ~ ?  
Number t h e  word each ri_rr??t or 
of' viords ':lords correctly misspelled 2 r a . d ~  
pdp4] s;pel le? ~ ~ . i s s p e l . l e d  spe l l ed  ~..;ord ~ i .  ven 
r\ tvdr t*  fcr - 
- 
.',l-j.cd 5 2 
"porh" f o r  rc - 
yrlrc% r; 4 
" c l o t h s "  " e r  - 2? 
c l o t h e s  LL i 






f l c l o t e s f l  icr - 6
2: :?tslles 7 rc 
0 
fl-rjc,dns2y1t f 2r 2 3 
I ,  .! 
r e  s?:l, J' 
tl ;..o+bc,vl~ ; c ~  ., 
. _  L . . . _ . .  
- 4 
~ - . q t h e ~  : ', 1: 
- 
" C-j C,$.llst' 6 7 
C 1 ~ ? t 7 ! 7 2 ?  1; I 
r t  P ..c.-:l" f 3;- '2. 






9s , .,> : 4 11 <,l. ?, 
- ? e 
. -. 
? :- <.:; / i 
L 
2 
- - - - -  




part of ~ i v e n  f o r  Percentog?  
X ~ n b  e r t h e  v o r d  ezch  r i -zh t  2r 
P o- ~ ~ ~ c r r 2 s  't!ords c o r r e c t l y  pi sspc7.led gra4.e 




d r i e d  
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t h e  p u p i l s  i n  t h e  s tudy,  t h e  number of words misspel led,  
the words misspelled, the  C r a c t i o n a l  ?art of t he  word 
n vl l - rect lx  7 , . s p e l l e d ,  the p e r c e ~ t s g e  of  credit given for 
eazli misspelled vrord, and t h e  p e r c e n t a ~ e  r i g h t  o r  grhde 
2;ven a r e  silo~*rn. F o r  Group B t h e  letter of t h e  p-2251, 
~-,:Ic nu1;lber of .~!orcls nlsspelled, the :~orcls  ~ L s s p c : 1 1 ~ d ,  
arc! the percentage r i g h t  or grade given is indicated in 
Tab?. VI. 
Table  V I  shows t h a t  Group A nisspelled a tots]. o f  
:;h.!Tte~z j:i)_rdz 92 t h e  :reekly f j.2191 t e s t  ELM?. Gr3u2 2 
\ P - - . - 1  ..,- ,,-.l 1 fi-j 
. .  - . 1_.,&. , t h e  1-;o:2:; ;'LSS:~I?.~?, ?he  * - * ~ - + - : n r ~ ~  - -. > . - - . -  -- 
TACLE VI 
EPEI,LTNZ EEP,C\RZ il!!r! GPACES C;.LV?:I? T3 TXE TiJj2zTx-SLY P3TJRTH 
GRA3E ?TJPIiS OF T I -  ~~lAHS~lkLLTO1iIN COi~II~YJNITY SCHOOL 
ZI3TRIZT IIV GROUP A ANC GROUP 3 OF? TF3 l ~ ~ L I , V  
FI1;:AL TEST OF' THE T5IRD 51EZ< OF T i E  STUDY 
'IARCH 214, 1767 
Percentage 
F r a c t i m a l  of creLlu 
part of ~ i v e n  for Psrser-t s g e  
4- 1 W r n b e r  ,ne :~.?ord each rLgh?, ~r 
of :::~r.is I.Jords :;orrcctly missp211ed g r . 2 6 ~  
- k - ~ p i l  x l l s x p e l l e 4  zisspelled spcl Ief! :~r o r? i ,Ti - \rep- 




y ";:>.:- rl 
.* 
t t e y  - - f o r  ? 
- 
p-,- .-. -? 
.... UL I- - < 
41 
TBZLE VI: ( continued) 
GROTJP B 
Percentsge 
Fractional of c r e d  it 
p a r t  o f  v pi -.ven for Percentage 
Number the w o r d  each r i g h t  or 
of words Words correctly xi ssi::elled ~rade 
"pi1 m i s s p e l l e d  xi s z p e l l z d  s p e l l e d  word ~ i v e n  
"perant s" 










11 s o t c f l  _':lr 
s 2 1 . i  
' 1  2jlti5g II 
.2 ,? ,- 
- b *  
~ a t t l i ^ ~ , :  
Mo.,rr,?.-;L" -- ,  , . - fsr 
except 
19 pll'l 31' 
:- 32- 
., .:. ,,,.I ., , J- q ?O 
< . .  - .~ 
-- 
- -- 
sFZLidIZ:S 3%3CaS ARC GPADES GIVZM T O  THE'T'!JElsTTY-SIX FOUXTH 
GRADZ P'YPILS OF TH3 iL4RSHALLTOl:JN COIli lXNITY SCYOOL 
C I S T R I C T  I11 GROL? A AND GROUP B ON 'I'X;l: ' J I B ~ K L Y  
-7 T 7,-  r L ~ ~ A L  TEST OF TI33 FOURT? l c i E E I <  9F T H E  STUDY 
?:ARCH 31, 1967 
GROUP A 
Percentage 
Frzc t l o m 1  o h c r e z i  t 
par t  of s i v e n  f o r  Percent2se 
t h e  ~ o r d  each . 1 Nuifibe r - LEA t 92 
of :!ozds ?:lords corrcr, t ; ly l?lisspel.lec! trade 
~ v . p i ] .  !-I: s r ; p e l l e d  misspe l l ed  s p e l l e d  ; ~ o  r d ., ~ i v e n  
"Sa i ld l '  " o r  4 
b u i l t  5 
6 f lccu?ryn f o r  -
c ~ l i , ~ l S  ~3~ 7 
1tfsyllyn Tor 2 - 
f o r  - 6
1.iving ? 
11 p:0,,.1-*C:1' t- l' 
f o r  
.:.?oLlldn1 t
"st9ry9"R fey 9 
~ ; 3 1 r ~ d  .I 
f1 t,hgl)  ST^." 
?or 
t,k!:?l.l s?,??? 
11 \.;'., 7 7  ,rj 11 f 3~ '4 
. . - 4 
: . , ;-. ,- - i- .-. /' 
TABLE VII ( continued) 
P e r c e n h g e  
Fractional of c r e d i t  
? a r t  o f  given for P e r c e n t s ~ e  
i$?u~be  T t h e  word each r i ~ h t  o- 
of words Words c o r r e c t l y  misspellerL trade 
P,npil xlss2elled misspelled spe l l ed  word given 
'p i ldt '  f o r  
?ile ? ~4
"pron'tfl f o r  4 
?r~uldn' t I- 
" t 011 .zarndf' 
for 
thousand 
"ai~r" f OT 
o u r  
"..:'3-,,~i'~(' - ?--r- -.. 
:a%s-~l;.12y:' t 
flf-y-.].j.;r" Lrzr 
f i r - , '  /L:lJ- 





t" f 2~ 
~.  
'r,..;t 
TABLE V I I  (cont inued)  
P e r c e ~ t a ~ e  
Fractional of credit 
part of given o , o r  Pe r ccn t a~e  
3!ur?her t h e  word each right o r  
or r-:oriz 'tJr3rd s correctly misspelled zrad.e 
Pup; l nl  sspel.1-ed xi a s p e l l e d  s p e l l e d  vrord ~ ' l  ven 
7,: f7 " ~ . ! 0 1 1 ~ t "  f OT 
r.,rouldnl t 
"fani ly" for 
family 
l1 t raed." f o r  
trade 
'tcoutry" f o r  
c o w t  ry  




::!?d 3.e sf3.y 
'lZonner" for  
c ~ r r e r  
wfc9]e11 for 
f i e ? ?  
" t r a l < "  for 
1. 
.> r~c?e  




I1 y . r,. ,.a.&--,- . m ,, -0 4 11 1- s r  
'-',,.?.? . - ' .  22Pf . . 
I' a- \ ,-. 7 ..,If ;- ,: 
. A .  
- . 
.-,?". : 1 1. 
-.  .- - 
t l  --, ., - ? . . 11 -- .7 m 
2- . - 
- u- 
- . ., - 
. . - c  
I f , ,  :) 7 ,- I t  O,.? 
. - - .  - - -  
.:\- -1 2 
.. . . - 
1 - ; . I  r 
A - L 
, or 
1 i vLy5  
1 1 . .  - .-,I1 ' 
7 .. - l'r 
rq 
\> ' ' -? 2 ' 

TABLE VIII 
~ p ~ ~ L I T < r 2  l5dROHS AN2 GIW?JES GIVEN TO THE Tl!!EhTY-SIX FOUFiTH 
S a L l 2  PUPILS O"X3 IrAKS1-ULLTO7:!T\T COSvPIUNITY SCXOOL 
9 I S T R I C T  IivT SROUP A AND GROUP B OK TTBE .L!IEEI<LY 
YIi\;AL TEST OF THE FIFTK YEEX OF THE STUDY 
APRIL 7 ,  1967 
GROUP A 
Percentage 
Fractional of credit 
part of  give^ for Percentage 
I\!u.mbe r the  vord each r l g h t  o r  
of ~hrords Words correctly misspelled grade 
Fg?il ~Lsspelled n i s s p e l l e d  spe l l ed  ~ o r d  given 
"r~~nining" 
for 2 
runni n s  9 
ttchase'v f o r  - 4 d

The results of t h e  review unit t e s t  given ove r  
the words s t u d i e d  d u r i n g  the  f i v e  weeks of t h e  s tudy are 
rresen5~d i n  Table IX. For both Group A and Group B, 
the l e t t e r  of t h e  p u p i l ,  the  n u ~ b e r  of misspelled Y J O ~ ~ S ,  
t,he - i ; o ~ d s  misspelled and t h e  percentage r:,rrht o r  grade 
is shown. 
3c fe rence  20 Tsble I X  shows t h a t  Group 4 misspel led 
a total of tl.!evlty-four words on t h e  re vie:^ unit t e s t .  
Group J3 n i s spe l l ed  n. total of twenty-seven vrords on t h e  
revlcrs unit t e s t .  The nean sco re  for Group A was nine ty-  
o m  per  c e n t  and f o r  Group B was n i n e t y  per cent. Sroup A ,  
l..-i~ish v r 4 1 s  $ . ~ r e r !  c r e d i t  f o r  the f r a c t i o n 2 1  part of a ~.rorrl 
s p e l l e d  c o r r e c t l y ,  did s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than Grou.2 B on 
the i~n3. t  t . 2~ ' ; .  T h i s  f a c t  a l o n g  ~ i t h  t h e  data In Table 111 
-), ?,T.. TI -- 
-. - . . L. zy-o!;p A k.zvj.ns f o u r  y o r e  tct.z.1 s p e l l i n g  c l s t a l r e s  
t + - ,  , - - f 
., . - --.-  - -- the s:?~.dy b u t  1:rlth an a?Lv.zn',a.~e of .s: 
1- - .  , . ,., , - , 
. . 
IT+ ,_:? : . d . ,  --cln.-= . -  .=? 1012 ~ , ~ ~ > y , y ~ ~  5 0  1 3 P  fey S r ~ c . 2  3 
. . 7 . .  ?,.. +,-, ;. A-' p,,2 + 
. . .  , ,.it}l t1oAis  ~ r o u ~  there ?:as scne " v ~ - ~ ? s s  t- u 
. - . . 
. , . . .  .--: . - .- - c r p d i t  t h e  Cractioqal p a r t  of  2 -,:.3?2 




- . -  - .  ! , . ;  . ev.li; th3~2;k $ 1  , : r i s s ; e l l e9 .  
- . .  
,- 
. : ., 4 :..; L.:.,-- 1 2 d  5 ,  nf  51xt;-3':~ y 3 - z ~  . .  b t h e  
- .  
- .. , I _ _  
- 
- .  
, , ,. 7 , 8t,;ci; ;~31 j?  2 r i n s > c - l l o <  3 ? C ? . X ~  
. 1 .  ,-- ..cvr,~,., -. L -.- I. .,- ... - ..... ; p m., .-, ?:fect. 0 ;  s r ~ ? i ~ r S  311 t h i s  
. . . . - 13. - - - -  
. . 
, . ,  _ .: , : ,  ... .i.,,.l, .:?:: i , -  b r  3ltrlSrfei k c  i!:?ir 
- 
. . , !  ,; ,.2-17 -1 :i:il .?!?- ?T,-;"~;P i n k e l  li-"l.:.'.3 - - - . , 
, . 
. - .- - , . c , .  ._; ;t i ,?y: '-. - 
TABLS IX 
S;PEL,L~>:S EXIEORS 41!3 GFADES GIVZFJ TO THE Tl!EFTY-SIX FOURTH 
G?dL3E 3UPILS OF THE I:IARSMhLLTO1;!~~? COI~1~7;l~ITII SCliOCL 
9 I S T R I C T  I?: GROUP A AND GROUP 9 ON THE V X I T  
?SVIE;! TEST OF THE SIXTH 1JEEX OF THE: STUDY 
APRIL 14, 1967 
GROUP A 
Percentaae 
Fractio~al of cref i i t  
p a r t  of given f o r  P e r c e n t a ~ e  
1 ; u ~ b e r  t h e  ~dord  each r i ~ h t  or 
of wcrds 'Jords c o r r e c t 1  y T-i sspellea.  grace 
pupyl xi sci;e?led ioizsnell  ed spe l l ed  word given 
"holett f o r  
whole 
" ~ e d e n s ~ a y "  
4' 
A o r  
Wednesday 
"1)3.ri?t st' 
f o r  
T? L . ~ F  ts
L It Iqp?ren t, 
for 
r 2 r e n t s  
ttfei ldv for 
field 
tl:,arlc'sltt far 
TABLE IX (continued) 
Percentage 
Frac t iona l  of c r e d i t  
pa r t  of given f o r  Percentage 
Plumber t h e  word each r i g h t  o r  
of ~ \ r o r i s  Words c o r r e c t l y  misspel led grade 
~ ~ p i l  nisspelled m i s s p e l l e d  spe l led  word given 
V 2 "excptv  f o r  
exc3pt  
"bull . te" 
for 
b a l l t  
1 "handen for 
hand1.e 
11 "pionol'  f o r  
piano 
"f il.5.l' for 
field 
"enginll  f o r  
engine 
"blui  1 tw f o r  
hi1 t 
l 'rnSSl n" f a r  
:r.!3?3r 
tt,,,,, ,rr f o r  
el: C ~ J  se 
n=oi;rtr;r" for 
C OTJ, ?'? 5 T;.r 
l1re2ytc"  f o r  
r2.?erks 
vru!:2i g" f o r  
runnip; 
~ l : i ~ ~ L ~ ~ d ~ ~ l '  
+-,a 
- J .L 
I.T?+-n =c;-?qv 
,.(; . . - - -  
fl-' - ,2s9r,2'1 f i>r 
.> '; 
t !: 01.: s3r,: d 
TABLE IX (continued) 
GROUP B 
Percentage 
Frac t iona l  of c r e d i t  
p a r t  of given f o r  Percentage 
Number the  word each r i g h t  o r  
of words Words c o r r e c t l y  miss2elled grade 
pv.pil. - m i s s p e l l e d  n i s s p e l l e d  s p e l l e d  word given 
parne t s" 
f o r  
pa ren t s  
"exc ip t "  f o r  
e:r cent 
flhou.sll f o r  
I??.olxrs 
"~roanldn'  t " 
f o r  
:couldn' t 
l1fellcl" f o r  
f i e l d  
":.:olJl< ' r,t" 
for 




f a r  
-:;o-..lldl?' '; 
TABLE I X  ( continued) 
Percentage 
Fracti on.91 of credit 
p a r t  of u alven f o r  Percentsge 
T \ ? u m b ~ ~  the word esch r:@;ht or 
of :royds !.lords s~rrectly miss~clled zrade 
~l;~i- l  v l s s p e l l e ?  , i s spe l led  s p e l l e d  urord ~i - ven 
Iv;..Tpdersday" 
f o r  
l~led.ne sdzy 
"KW?i-3.~13" 
f o r  
?% 9.1?0 
l l e rcep t"  f o r  
e l c c e ~ t  
l ' r lbbin"  f o r  
r ibSon 
Vpsrnts1' f OT 
p a r e ~ t  s 
"?::L.-go" - f o r  
p i  a.no 
11 ~ o y , ~ ~  t r ; r I t  
0 p -+ 
- a- 
cgl;.?? ?;: 
nc:,:c,-t,~" C O Y  
e-~:cnyt 
l l S y p ~ g o  S" 
0 ,- 7. 
. 4 - 
. *.TI-+ c 
, . - > . - . 
.,. - -;. >- p ,- t@ 
1. - - .-  
' - 3 ~  
5 3 
quoi.i.ent of  109 2nd Group 3 had an average i n t e l l i g e c c e  
qu~cient o,^ 109. The lorvest i n t e l l i g e n c e  quo t i en t  i n  
Group A urns 88 2nd i n  Group B was 89. Therefore,  i t  is 
possibla that t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  of tine group helped the  
p~i,oils r e a l i z e  t h a t ,  s p e l l i n g  t h e  word a s  nea r ly  c o r r e c t  
as they could was t o  t h e i r  advantage, even though they 
1xney;j A -  t h e  word xas m i s s p e l l e d  i n  p a r t .  A s  a r e s u l t  of 
t r y i n g  t o  s p e l l  as auc !~  of the  word c o r r e c t l y  as poss ib le ,  
Group A sho~ved a s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  ga in  i n  s p e l l i n g  a b l l i t y  
than Sroi-~r) B. T h i s  may be due t o  chance alone.  The 
difference i n  t h e  s p e l l i n g  a b l l i t y  of t h e  two groups a t  
the end of t h e  flve week stu-dy a s  shown on t h e  review 
uriit. test Y a s  not  g r e a t  enollgh t o  assume t h a t  211 groups 
v . ro~ ld  re9ct  i n  +he same way. bJith t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  group 
' C  
I , ,~? ]??s rsd  t o  Se of some advantage, but i t  i s  very 
yos.zi.5! e t h a t  xith a n o t h e r  group of different imtellige?.r,e 
a l ! c%lc? ts ,  Lnj.tLa1 s?ellinz abllity, 3scbground and at +I- 
&,: (1 .-., ., - ?hi3 r e 7 1 1 l t s  ;qoi~l"iot be the  sane. More research  Is 
SUllI~lARY AND F.ECOPIlEND.4TI 3NS 
The purpose of t h i s  s tudy was t o  determine t h e  
i m p a c t  o f  g r a d i n g  on  t he  s p e l l i n s  progress  of fou r th  
orade ~ u p i l s  when c r e d i t  w a s  given f o r  the fractiogal U 
p a r t  of  a v o r d  s p e l l e d  c o r r e c t l y ,  even though t h e  word 
itself rias misspe l l ec t ,  compared t o  giving no c r e d i t  f o r  
3 word  if a part was misspe l l ed .  
The procedu.re employed by t h e  i n v e s t i g a t o r  was t o :  
(1) su rvey  research  s t u d i e s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  s p e l l i n g  and 
g r a d i n g ;  ( 2 )  r ev i  err t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  about  s p e l l i n g ;  
( 3 )  c o u n t  t h e  nurnber of words missed on twenty-four 
week ly  f i n 3 1  t e s t s  and f o u r  u-nit t e s t s ;  (4) ass ign  9 
I . r : t t~?r  ;,s-s f o r  each ~ u p i l  and make a l is t  showing t h e  
nu.T!i;er nf r. i s s r e l l e d  w 0 r d . s  of t h e  group f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
-l: .!e~t;r-four fipal t e s t s  an3 f o u r  u n i t  t e s t s ,  s t a r t i n g  
:he 1 :.st v.cith having the fevrest e r r o r s  and 
l?_n.l-!ins 'Ihc l i s t  ::lith t h e  gup i l  having t h e  g r e a t e s t  
_r.i,.:. !;e:r 3: ~ r . i ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ l ] . ~ ~ j  v;ords; ( 5 )  o b t 3 i n  t h e  intelli-ence 
?,Lt3.r,ts , 2 \ ? ) : ?~h  ~ ) l l p i l  t8l.cing p s r t  I n  t!1,3 ~c;,!Y f I'On 
- 
L 
t!;-? :_..~:,:ll? .:~t i::t2 f o l d e r . -  :nc lis'ir, .]:ey iz : s r C e r ,  the 
.. , . - i : ~  1 , , -  . . L T .  ,-..: t:h,. hiri lest  in te l l . ice?ce  ~ U O Z  i%t l i s t e d  f i r s t  
- A 
f' ;:) 1 3- ,> 2: .: ,: by t i , ,  scc?n-j h i s h e s t  179 do:.:?? ! ?  +*e lo;':est 
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i n t e l l i . z e n c e  q u o t i e n t  of t h e  pup i l s  s tud ied ;  ( 6 )  organize 
two g r o u p s ,  Group A and Group 5, on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  
aum~ber of words m i s s p e l l e d  on the twenty-four weekly 
f inn .1  tests and f o u r  u n i t  t e s t s  and on the  b a s i s  of t h e  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  q u o t i e n t s  of t h e  twenty-six p u p i l s  s tud ied ,  
assigning t h i r t e e n  p u p i l s  t o  each group; ( 7 )  exp la in  
to t h e  p u p i l s  i n  the two gro'lps t h a t  t h e  w r i t e r  was doing 
s n  e x p r i m e n t  much l i k e  they  o f t e n  do i n  sc ience  2nd t h s t  
,my d'L f f e r e n c e  t h e y  rcight n o t i c e  on t h e i r  cor rec ted  t e s t  
when t h e y  were retur l ied t o  them each Friday was because 
of t h e  e x p e r i m e n t ;  ( 8 )  grade Group A ' s  weekly f i n a l  t e s t  
f o r  f i v e  weeks g iv ing  c r e d i t  f o r  the  f r a c t i o n a l  p a r t  of 
a word c o r r e c t l y  s p e l l e d  even i f  p a r t  of t h e  word rvas 
misspe l le ,d ;  (9) grade Sroup B ' s  f i n a l  weekly t ~ s t  f o r  
f l vrj w e e k s  o n  t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  word being a l l  r i g h t  o r  
..11 s!ron$; ( 1 0 )  give s unit t e s t  a t  the  end o f  the f i v e  
i:ceks co:?';-inir,g t?e :cords s t u d i e d  by both groups during 
tkr Cive  x e ~ k s ;  (11) conpsre t h e  progress  of t h e  two 
A- 
z r o 7 ~ p e ,  s?? t h e  i ~ p a c t  of grzding or.  he spe l l i r :  p r e j r e s s  
1 ,  . - - !.kt? re- ;a ]  t , ~  of t h e  u n i t  t e s t  snd cOF.~??atille 
-:,?t.,.-t i c s :  (12) snal:;-o t h e  r e s u l t s  of t he  Tinit test end 
-, 1.- (, 
... 3. . . 1 - ~ r , ~ 7  
9' kh; ?e- in?n,~ of t h e  ~c1.34, Sro;'? A 3 ~ 6  Croup 3 
.; 6, , C 
. - - , or~qc?~' f 12 SL:C!I R ';:%y as to ~ q k e  the? as sirn2.13r 3 s  
.- ., , . , , - 7 
I , C ,  i-l 1 iIlc - z b i l i t y  intell i a ence .  me t.@tal 
, . r ; ld by ~rC-lP A x3E- 5$7 on t h e  tlcegty-fn'2r ! 1 1 1 1  1 3 ; ,- ..,., . 
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wee1.l~ f i n a l  tests and- f o u r  u n i t  t e s t s .  
me t o t a l  number 
of words m i s s e d  by GroylP B on t h e  twenty-four weekly f i n a l  
t es t s  and fouu unit t e s t s  YillS 583. The average i n t e l l i g e c z e  
i l u o t i e n t s  for Group A was 109, and Group B had an  average 
intelligence quotient of 108. Ih r ing  t h e  s tudy Group A 
a'Lsspel.led a t o t a l  of s ix ty -one  words and Group B nis- 
s p e l l e d  a tots1 of seventy-two words. On the  u n i t  t e s t  
Grollp A mi s spe l l ed  t raentg-four  words snd Group B misspe l led  
t w e n t y - s e v e n  vrords. Group A ' s  average grade was 90.5, 
w h e r e a s ,  Group B ' s  average grade was 89.6. It appears  
from t.he evidence presen ted  i n  t h i s  s t ~ ~ d y  t h a t  giving 
c r e d i t  f o r  the f r a c t i o n a l  p a r t  of a word s p e l l e d  c o r r e c t l ~ r ,  
ever. thou@ the vrorc! i t s e l f v r a s  misspe l led  had a favorab le  
e f f e c t  03 t h e  s p e l l i n g  p r o g r e s s  of t h i s  group of  fou r th  
!-.r9cc rll_r~].s, cozpsreij  t o  t k e  group t h a t  ?!as g ive3  c o  crer2.it 
: -, 6-  1 1 ; 1: -- 
_ _ 
-. i?.yt3yrc3ss a t  t h e  of t h e  f i v e  week s t u d y  was r o t  
c l - c ~ t  b11 i t'qe evi-fer.ce of the study r .rsrrsnts f ; i . r ther  stuc?,y 
. . 
. , :-' i " . ' ,. i.d nria 3 r - s t h e r  .':igh 2 v a r s g e  i n t e l l - i ~ e r c e  ; l ; O t i e K t ,  Or 
., ,. 7. : ,? ,- 
, 
, a c" :; i ~ f s x e n t  s~piling qbilities tia? t h e  ; r e ; ~ ~  st~di'. 
1: - by :!-I< i r - i r e s t i r - t z r  3 - 1-i ?. r2;ll:t of 
I :-, , L b  ~.:;,;?,,- 
. ... , ,  
L 9 
t.h- 'J s,+Tt!,i ::kr2toys eqcoyrage ? u ? t h l " r  e ~ ? f ? ? i -  
<7 : 
1 :n;-,+-. i L Y -  4-1 ,.:I,.> - , I ! -  315 7c cyj?i!-.-. ::L!]~2 l.:~ L .-I-" 3 r  -7-~1.7L!.!?.." -  
~.,,..( , . ,.,> , ,.. , . .  ,. . T!,~., , ,  .....:!l.Lr+~r?Lrl. . c!i2',;.: "i.5 t h e  :l?.saro3F 
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t e ache r  i n  d o i n g  su-ch r e s e a r c h  by grov id ing  m i d a n c e  i n  
areas such as t h i s  t h a t  need f u r t h e r  s t u d y ,  and he lp ing  t o  
a r r n n g e  a variety of' g roups .  If t h e  school  ha s  t1.o o r  
t h r e e  classes o n  any one grade l e v e l ,  t h e  a d m i n i s t r s t o ~  
, r :  ,-  L n t  v1 assi-,-n p u p i l s  t o  each classroom f o r  one school  y e a r  
on t h e  Sasis of s p e l l i n s  a b i l i t y  i n  o r d e r  t o  pronote  and 
coy:.pare t h e  r e s u l t s  o r  impac t  of g r a d i n 3  or? groups of 
~,-?-ious i n t e l l i g e n c e  and s p e l l i n ?  a b i l i t y .  O r  t h e  adminis- 
t r a t o r  mi!yht help to encourage  and arran,Te a f orn of de- 
~ n r t ~ . . r , e n t a l i z c d  s 2 e l l i . n ~  progray so that fur t ! l e r  r e sea rch  
I n  - r-r,2.ding 2nd i t s  e f f e c t  on s p e l l i c g  p rox re s s  cou ld  be 
s tudye , - ! .  By , r l~ch  a d e p ~ i r t ~ e n t a l i z e d  p rog ra r  pup?ls  from 
v.?.rloi;s ~rades o r  c l a s s r o o m s  ~zrould a e e t  f o r  f i f t e e n  minutes 
3 ?#?.-J for s p e l l i n z  cnl;r and. the!? r e t u r n  t o  their honeronn 
C 
. #?r 7'' ?',?in- s :~b :es t z .  I2 this ?;ay p u p i l s  coilld be 
. . , .n, .--~ 
- . . . .  1.9 .?c,:r +,l?e z:?el.l:L?- - nnrioi i  - o n l y  accord ing  t o  spe l l - i n2  
7 - .  e '  - 
- 
3 1 r: ?ro l= i+5 . . rc  -: 1~r . r i c t . y  of ,-rows could !le fo~ .c . r ?_  2s  3 
I,.? c..i -. 
a . . f o r  t!?:: s t ~ . ; f y  of :-rr:diny - snc! its i m ~ a c t  on t h e  
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